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Williams Sentenced 
In Fatal Shooting 

{Continued from page one) 

to where the “groundhog” had been 

  

sitting, and was so horrified upon! 

finding he had shot a man, that he 
fled from the scene and returned 
home without reporting the matter, 
police sald. 

State Police Officer James H 

Griffith, formerly of Rockview bar- 
racks, who made a statement to 
the court regarding the Winters 
shooting, declared that in February 
1938 Willlams' hunting license had 
been revoked when he was appre- 
hended stea.ing from traps in Ciin- 
ton county. June 18 he borrowed a 

rifle from a neighbor, Frank Myers, 

to hunt deer which he had seen in 

the woods near his home, June 19 

he hunted deer illegally) in Clin- 

ton county, and on June 20, the day 

of the fatality, he came into Centre 

county to hunt 

The charge against Williams is a 

game code violation and the jall 

sentence is specifically called for, 

rather than incarceration in a pen- 

ftentiary. Willlams, when asked 
whether he had anything to say In 

his own behalf, substintiated the 

statement made by Officer Griffith 

in every particular. It is reported 

that in the event he fails to pay 
the $500 to relatives of the deceas- 

ed, additional time in jail will be 

gubstituted 

3 Fugitives Sentenced 

Among other defendants who en- 

tered pleas of guilty Monday were 

three inmites who had escaped 

from Rockview penitentiary 

David Clark, who fled from Rock- 

view on June 9 working at 

the sawmill along Spring Creek, had 

his 2-to-6-year term from Elk coun- 

ty doubled. Clark was apprehended 

near Valley View several days after 
his escape, the capture being made 

by A. L. Mayer, Willlam Mayer and 

Doris Eckley, whose suspicions were 

aroused by Clark's actions 
Clark, who since his capture had 

failed to plead gullty to escaping 

and who was confined at the Cen- 

tre county jail, was removed to 
Rockview Sunday, after jail attend- 

ants discovered that he hid sawed 

through the steel bars of his cell 

door with a razor blade, and that 

he had removed stones in the cell 

in an apparent effort to escape 

Charles Edward Porter wis sen- 

tenced to serve an additional 4 to 

10 years when he pleaded guilty to 

escaping from Rockview on July 24 

Deputy Warden C. C. Rhoads sald 

Porter was transferred to Rockview 
on July 7 and was assigned to drive 

g@ team. On the day of the escape 

he drove the team to Spring Creek 
and then left the prison on foot 

Three days later he was picked off 
8 truck at Ebensburg by officers 
who were halting traffic in a search 

for the fugitive 

Alexander Winkls aged who 
escaped Rockview last Thursday by 

jumping off a truck which was car- 

rying a group of inmates from the 

fields to the prison buildings, and 

who a short time later wis render- 

ed unconscious in a fall over a pile 

of rocks in the McBride Gap area, 
appeared in Court to plead guilty to 
an escape attempt. His original sen- 

tence of from 2 to 4 years in Phiia- 

delphia county was doubled 

Several hours after his escape, 

Winkis was found lying unconscious 

at the foot of the stone pile. A 

guard revived him and he was lat- 
er brought to tis: Centre County 

Hospital, Bellefonte, for treatment 

of lacerations and severe bruises 

about the nose. He appeared in 

court with a large patch over his 
nose. 

Drunken Drivers Plead 

Three persons pleading guilty to 

while 

an 

Public Sales 
BATURDAY, AUG. 9-—The following 

personal property of the Bellefonte 
Academy will be offered at public 
sale on the portico of the Main 
Building: 92 beds with springs; 50 
bureaus and ochiffonlers; a large 
assortment of dishes and table 
ware, glasses, bowls etc; § walters 
coats: potato paring machine; ice- 
cream machine; Infirmary furni- 
ture including 4 hospital beds; 36 
folding chairs, and a long list of 
useful articles. This is a great 
opportunity to secure material for 
furnishing rooms for rent, wayside 
cabins country cottages recrea- 
tion and hunting camps. Bale be. 
gins at 10 o'clock a m. Terms 
cash, L. Frank Mayes, auct Jas 
C. Purst, attorney for owners. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6D Z 
Anglin will offer at public sale on 
the Jacob Everett farm located 3% 
miles east of Coburn alon the 
Pine Creek road, leading wo OO ~ 
ward, livestock, practically new 
Moline machinery and a full line 
of household goods Sale at 10 
o'clock. Mayes & Stover, auct 

AUGUST 12--A. P. BAILEY EST 
The following described personal 

Ropers and real estate of the jate 
A alley will be held at his late 
residence In Pine Grove Mills, be- 
ginning at 1:30 o'clock P. M 
PERSONAL ~DANING 

room suite and 6 chairs; Dockash 
range with water front, d jeat 
table; kitchen cabinet, 2 rary 
tables; couch; radio; end table; hall 
rack; three-cornered cupboard. bed- 
room suite; beds gnd sorings. chest 
of drawers, antique; desk: 5 chalrs 
and 5 rockers, General Electric wash- 
4 machine; electric swee elec. 
pre A hot plate and toaster. hot water 
heater: lamps and table lamps; 

ris, rugs lot of bedding and lin- 
ens; dishes, lardpreas, sausage grind- | 

of coal; 

tion. erms for Personal Property 
Annville off Route 422 traveling East, 
1939 

followin 

tly at 2:30 
with bath room, electric light | 

Terms on real eStae, 

x32 

and furnace 
ten percent on day of sale. H 
Harpeter, auct, 

Hecla Park 
7 Mila E. of Bellefonte, Route 220 

  

  

“THE MUSIC OF 
YESTERDAY AND TODAY" 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

WED. AUG 16th 
Dancing 9-1. Adm. & Tax $1.10 

  

drunken 
[among Monday's long list 
fendants. 

| George 
(lege, arrested on July 5 in Spring 

[township by State Motor Police of- 
ficer G. N. Finnin who had recelved 

a complaint hat Miller's truck was 

being operated In an erratic man- 

ner on the Centre Hall mountain 
road, was sentenced to pay the costs 

and to serve 30 days In the county 

jail 

Orrin Dubbs, of Julian, also 

pleading guilty to a drunken driv- 

ing count, was sentenced to pay the 

costs and serve 30 days in jail. He 

was arrested June 22, in Boggs 

township by Officer Finnin after his 

driving charges were 
of de- 

N. Miller, of State Col-| 

— es - ; 

la drunken driving count. He was | 

sentenced to serve an additional 30 
{days In jail at the expiration of his 

present term 

Private James H. Griffith, former- 
'ly of Rockview, who Investigated the 

chicken thefts and made the ar- 

rests, reported that the gang used a 

cabin about 20 miles from Moshan- 
non along the Renovo road as a 

base for their operations, There 

they rested before forages to chick- 

en houses, and there they stored 
crates, bags and other equipment 

of thelr illegal trade, the officer 

reported The chickens were dis- 

posed of at city markets 

———— 

PINE GLEN 
car had swerved off the road, upset | 

and skidded along for a 
coming to rest in the road. Three 

or four children in the car received 

injuries, Finnin reported 

The third drunken driver to plead 

guilty was Morris Auman, of Half- 

moon Hill, Bellefonte. He was ar- 

rested May 20, in Boggs township 

by State Motor Police officer C. J. 

Conahan, of Pleasant Gip, who 

calmed the Auman car was Zzig- 

zagging along the Milesburg-Belle- 

fonte highw.y. Auman was sen- 
ter.ced to pay the costs and serve 

30 days in jail. He was given the 

option of spending 10 days in jail 

and paying a fine of $100 

Admit $1.50 Theft 

Rodney Struble, 20, and 

Royer 19, of Houserville, 

the theft of 2 auto homms and a 
carburetor, valued at a total of 

$1.50 from a junk yard near State 

College on July 17, and were placed 
under probation for three years 

upon payment the costs and 

making restitution of the goods 

taken. Both are first offenders and 

the prosecutor in the case w Pri- 

vate Joseph Jordan, of the Motor 

Police at Pleasant Gap 

Brothers on Probation 

Herbert Auman, 19, and Clarence 

Auman, 25, brothers, of Spring 

Mills, entered pleas of guilty to 

breaking and entering charges re- 

sulting from two thefts at the 8S 

W. Helsey service station In Gregg 

township, from which 40 gallons of 

gasoline and 7 gallons of oil were 

taken. The prosecutor was Officer 
Wayne C. Myers, of the State Mo- 

tor Police at Rockview 

Judge Walker 

William 

admitted 

of 

after questioning 

the boys at length, declared that 

the court was not favorably im- 

pressed with their attitude, but had 
decided to give them another 

chance since they both are first of- 
fenders. As a result the boys were 

placed under probation for five 

years each, upon payment of the 

costs and making restitution to Mr 

Helsey 

Clarence Youths Sentenced 

Four 

pation 

service 

youths charged with partici- 

in a series of small-time 

st ition burglaries, including 
one at Julian in which Albert Lud- 

wig narrowly escaped being struck 

by a bullet fired by the station at- 
tendant, entered pleas of guilty to 

charges of breaking. entering and 

larceny. 

Among the burglaries committed 

by the group were ones at the John 
Bolash store, Clarence; the Whar- 
ton Osewanld store, Clarence: and 

the Joseph Weller service station 

at Julian. Harold D. Ream, of the 

State Motor Police at Rockview, was 

the prosecutor 

Sentences handed out to members 

of the group are: Andy Hramonik, 
168; Harry Hill, 16; Andy Botwon, 
16. and Albert Ludwig. 19, each pro- 

bation for three years, costs of 

prosecution and restitution of loot 

taken. In addition Botson was sen- 

tenced to serve 60 days in jail and 
Ludwig was sentenced to serve 3 

months in jall 

Admits Auto Theft 

Lester N. Pryer, of near Lewis- 
town. admitted the theft of a De- 

Soto cir owned by Samuel W. Wag- 
ner, of Lewistown, from the Ray- 
ona Lodge Potter township, on 

August 10, 1938. Both men were at- 

tending a Lewistown garagemen's 

pincic at the lodge at the time, but 
were not together. Fryer drove 

away in the car, in which the keys 

had been left in the ignition switch 

Upon his apprehension in Mifflin 

county he was charged with drunk- 

en driving and with taking a car 

without the owner's permission and 

has just completed serving a year 

in the county jail on those charges. 
In view of his punishment for the 

crimes In Mifflin county, the local 
court was lenient on the local 

charge and sentenced Pryer to pay 

the costs of prosecution and to 

serve 30 days in jail 

Scrap Iron Expensive 

John Bengzie, aged 52, of Buffalo 

Run Valley, charged with larceny 

in connection with the removal of 

the iron portions of some six mine 

cars from the Chemical Lime Com- 

pany quarries, was placed under 
probation for three years upon pay- 
ment of the costs of prosecution and 

making restitution to the Chemical 

Company in the amount of $50 
According to Private Myers, the 

prosecutor, Benzie burned the wood- 

en portions of the six cars and then | 

hauled most of the scrap iron to 

his home, where much of it was re-| 
| covered 

CCC Boy Sentenced 

three years upon payment of the 

costs and making restitution. In 
addition, camp authorities gave him 

a dishonorable discharge from the! 
{COC organization. The defendant, 
{Arthur B. Yates, aged 18, Is a resi- 
dent of Philadelphia, and the thefts 
|occurred on August 3. 
i Chicken Thieves Plead 
| Lester Confer, 22, Glenn Confer, 
118, Cornelius Confer, 20, and Elmer 
| Robinson, 20, were sentenced to 
{serve indefinite terms at the State 

| Industrial School in Huntingdon 
| when they pleaded guilty to a ser- 
les of chicken thefts in various 
| purts of the county. George Robin- 
ison, who was charged with having 
{provided shelter and with having 
disposed of incriminating evidence, 
has been serving a jail sentence on 

distance, | 

A member of the CCC Camp near 
the Howard nursery admitted the! 

theft of 2 suits of clothing and a 
camera from fellow camp members | 
and was placed on probation for] 

Church services are at 7:30 p. m 

Epworth League at 6:30 and Sun- 
day school at 10 a. m. The Senior 
class of young people having the 

largest atiendance last Sunday are 
holding the banner. Maybe you 
can help your class, get a new mem- 

ber and the banner Make our 
Sunday school the ghining spot of 
the community. You'll be glad you 
come 

Were 

picnic? 
the Sunday School 

The Whispering Pines 
proved to be such an ideal place 
that the school unanimously voted 

to go back there next year, and ask- 
ed for the same date The ball 
games were between Grassflat and 
Pine Glenn. QGrassflat being the 
winner deleating the home team 

badly. After seeing “the dinner 
table they were quickly forgiven 

as one player sald even Babe Ruth 
coukin'y play ball after eating din- 

ner at the Pine Glen Sunday School 
picnic table. Come again Grassflat 

we don't picnic every day. There 
were elghty members at the tabie 
and all did jusiice to the feast. The 
children enjoyed the play grounds 

50 well that they thought the day 

{ar short. We thank all the 
that took much in- 

in litle tots and made 

i a real day of fun, a day to be 
remembered, and hope all enjoy the 

Sabbath School as well 

The Hoov boys purchased = 
hevroiet ruck last week to use 

their lumber job and farm 

Mr. and Mrs. D W. Burkey and 
fapnily attended the Ju. Key re- 

union at Johnstown Sa urday 

Mr. and Mrs George Narehood 
and fam.ly were at Driftwood, on 

Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 

Mrs. Besse Langley 
visited at Clyde 

Sunday 

Car] Folmor has gone back to the 

COC camp at Lu:ay, Va 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aske) 

namahoning, were at Robert 

you at 

100 

older folks 

terest 

50 

the 

services 

er 

on 

on 

Powel] and 

wWindber, 
Hoover home, 

I'l 
ol 

the 

of Sin- 

As~ 

club met at the 

Hoovers on August 

mee ing was calied 

vice president Mary 

By key. We had buspess 

then entered the kitchen where we 
de our th as prune ship and 

custards. Some of the made 

muffin were judged again 
Our next meeting will be August 

14, 1939 30, a: the community 

hall to serve the mothers 

daughters luncheon 

Maynard Schmcke, son of 

and Mrs. Reuben Schmoke has re- 
tained to Altoona, where he will 
spend some time with his grand- 

mother, Mrs. Ada Ramsey 
Martin Dietrick ani Miss Dale 

Dietrick from Hublersburg visited 

Pine Glen last Monday 
The annual Home Coming play 

will be held on Aug. 19, 1839, at 

he Pine Glen festival house Come 

spend the day with your cid friends 
and make many new frien.s. Din- 

ners and suppers will be sold as 
usual also all kinds of refreshments 

sold, such as sandwiches, cake, pie, 
ice cream, pop and candy. Come 
biing your family and spend the 
day back at your old home town 

Sabert Ramsey and sons visited 

at Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Schmoke's 
on Sunday 

School Pupils 
Hold Reunion 

(Continued from Oage one) 

home of Glady 

3 at 9:30. The 

to arder by 

our 

ngs 

girls 

at 1 

in 
44] 

than any other person. Mrs. Grove 

was a teacher there for 31 years and 

recognized all but two of the for- 

mer pupils in the throng. She was 

presented with a basket of flowers 

by a former pupil 

Other former teachers 

were: Miss Annie Steel 

Falls; E. E. Ardery, Mrs. Charles 

Harrison, Mrs. Joyce Showalter 

Rine and Martha Barnhart, all of 

Bellefonte 

After a day spent in meeting and 

greeting old friends and acquaint- 
ances, in relieving the joys and 

sorrows that were crowded into 

several decades of life at the Co'e- 

ville school, and in a pienic dinner 

and supper, an appropriate closing 

program was held at dusk 
Samuel Leitzell, well known Belle. 

fonte poet and a former pupil at 

the Coleville school, had prepared 

several poems in honor of the oc- 

casion, These poems were read by 

Mrs. Samuel Leitzell, of Port Ma- 

tilda. Group singing of “Blest Be 
the Tie,” and “God be With You” 

concluded the day's activities 

J. S. Williams 
Dies Suddenly 

(Continued from Page 1) 

was a young man. He was an officer 

of the Church of Christ, a member 

of the Masonic fraternity at Lock 
Haven, and director of the Beech 
Creek National Bap» 

Surviving are his wife, one daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Poorman; a granddaugh- 

present 

of Niagara 

  

  

one son, Victor, of Monument; one 

| brother, Richard, of New Millport; 
‘three sisters, Mrs. Albert Young, 
{of Monument; Mrs. Perry Straw, of | 
| Kerrmoor, and Mrs. Bert Wiley, of | 
| Belle Landing. 
} 

| terday afternoon with the Rev, Rob- 
‘ert DeBoer, pastor, officiating, In- 
| terment was made in the Schenck | 
cemetery at Howard. 

;   

~Oliver and Syracuse plow 
i shares and repairs, genuine, Belles 

ter, Barbara Young, of Monument; | 

i FPuneral services were held in the | 
i Monument Church of Christ yes- | 

JULIAN 
Please do not forget the chicken 

| dinner Saturday, Aug. 12. From 5 
to § p. m, Price 26 and 50 cts. 

Mrs. Ray Shawver of Mapleton 
Depot, Pa., visi ed several days with 
her mother Mrs. Isaac Holt 

Visitors at the R. M. Alexander 
home on Sunday were as follows, 

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Hessler of 
Royersfort, Pa., Rev. Sowers, Port 

Matilda; Leonard Weller, John and 
Beatty Henry of Martha Furnace, 
Mr. and Mrs, K. M. Alexander of 
State College; Harry, Albery and 
Walter Swisher 

Rev, Sower, Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Alexander and Mrs. R. M. Alex: 

ander visited the Jos. Swisher home 

Sunday and conducted a scng and 
prayer service, Mrs, Swisher's con 

dition remains unchanged, 

About 30 employees of the 
Ton store In Altoona, partook Oi 
a sumptuous <hicken dinner al 
the Flesher restaurant, on Sunday 

Geo, Dillon had the misfortune 
to be struck in ‘the eye wich a bal 

while playing in the game at Mar- 

tha. It was necessary for him to g9 
to the hospital for examination 

Mrs. W. G. Tallhelm {5 visiting 

her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
John Tallhelm of Unlonville 

Miss Jean Alexander of Stale 
College, Is visiting Charlie 

Alexander home, 
Miss Jennie Siraw Is visi : 

sister Mrs. John 8may of Cabot, Pa 
Guests at the C. M. Meyer home 

over the weekend were Mr an 

Mrs. Pred Keck and three chi 

dren, Dr. and Mrs, J. T. Hunter anc 
three children and Mn Boyd 

Myers, of Turtle Creek; Mr. anc 
Mrs, John 8. Myers and Mr. anc 
Mrs. D. V. Herr, Altoona, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlies Ige and baby 

Tyrone; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Am 
merman of Philipsburg and Hi 

sister Mrs. Mary Webb of Houlz 
dale: Mr, and Mrs. Regls Whaiove! 
of Bellefonte: Romie Crain of Pilts- 

burgh: Mr. and Mrs Paul Myers 

and Edward Myers and family an 

Donald Lrwin Milesburg 

Bon 

f 

Lhe 

ng ae 

of 
oes 

£ OQ 

nn A Ss——————— — 

MARTHA 
and Mrs. James 

daughters Virginia and 
ns Jimmy and Willlam 

{ weekend with 

Shope's parents, Mr, and Mrs 
liam Richa:ds 

Mr. and Mr 
Bellefonte and 

Rhodes of 
Margaret 

wn 
an 

Kenneth 
Mrs 

Mark, sj 
of Mr 

r Spackman 

Joseph William 
CGensamer 

Mr 

$ gud 
Vise 

nd 

man and son 

ohn Spackman 

Ronald, Mir l 

son Morris, Mr. and Mr 
Helen and Lois 

Siecle and 

Boyd Censamer 
Steele, Belty Stiver, Amanda Mey- 
ers. Minerva Mau: er, Pern Maurer, 

Merle and Blair Fink, Elmer, Sam- 
gel, Walter, Jolin and Normal 

St.ver, Glenn Williams, John Ball 
ey, John a1 Beatty Henry, Leon- 
ard Wellers, Cecil Mawrer and 

Colly Woodring, all of Martha, Mr 
and M:s, Merle Alexander, Wi 

Willlams of Julias Eleanor 
tern and girl friend of New 

City and Jean Alexander of 

College 
The regular meeting of the 

T U was hed al the home 
Erma Steele Tuesday 

Elks To Convene 
At Bethlehem, Pa. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

A 
a 

arc 

Mal 

York 
5.2 ¢ 

Ww. C 
od Mrs 

that it should be so, ior the little 

settlement was formed nearly we 
centuries ago by a little band 
Moravians and named on Christ. 

mas Eve, alter the Holy City 

a vesper held in the settiement’s 

first home, which housed both man 

and beast. 

Industrially, the community Is 

becoming a city of varied interests 

though Ite ouitsanding product is 
steel] from the world famous Beth- 

them Steel Company mills, Musi- 

cally, it is the home of the re- 
nowned Bach Choir, whose festivals 

annually are attended by music 
lovers from many parts of the na- 

tion and beyond. and the Beethoven 

Maennerchor, which holds State 

and National saengerfest titles, won 

after the keenest type of competi- 
tion 

It is noted as an educational cen- 

ter, being the home of Lehigh Unie 

versity, one of the country's great 
engineering schools, of Moravian 

College and Theological Seminary 

and Moravian Seminary and Coi- 
lege for Women, oldest Protestant 

Girls’ 8chool in America. The com- 

munity also claims pre-eminence 
athletically and it sunnoris teams 

in many branches of sport 

Its rose gardens and other parks 
its historical shrines with interest- 

ing traditions, are a few of the 
! places visitors will wish to see and 

enjoy while attending the EIK's 

Convention. 

at 

- 

Conference Planned 
At Democratic Picnic 

(Continued from Page 1) 
  

the picnic sponsored “by the Phil- 

ipsburg Women’s Democraite Club. 

cdude speeches by state-wide and 
county candidates, band concerts, 
soft ball games, watermelon eating 

contest, and a gigantic display of 
fireworks In the evening. 

—-—— i ——- 

Sewing Club Meets 
The Stormstown sewing club met 

(at the Grange Hall Monday. July 
31, at 1:30 p. m. The business meet~ 
ing was in charge of Rebecca Way. 

| Miss Butler had a kit of garments 
{that the first year girls should be 
able to make, and demonstrated 
‘how to make a button hole, Some 

The picnic program will also in-| 

‘Wolf Employes 
Annual Picnic 

(Continued from page one) 

volleyball, baseball and in fact all 
entertaining type. games were play- 
ed outdoors. Roller skating also 
Was enjoyed In the gymnasium 

Plans for this Wolf Furniture 

company pienic were formul. ted 
over two months ago when it was 

decided to make it one of the larg- 
est and best pienies ever held, and 

to do this it was necess:ry to close 
the stores the entire day. This was 
done and promptly at 8:45 a m 

f caravan of thirty automobiles 
started for the mountain top 

A mushball game was enjoyed by 
a team of the sales foree and the 
shipping force, with the shipping 
force emerging the winner, 2] tw 17 

After the mushball game, every. 

body fet like enjoving a meal 
which was served In the college 

dining rooms 

  

Following the luncheon, a period 

of recreation was enjoyed and the 

big annual baseball game was stag- 
ed between tems captained by Geo 

A. and Herbert T. Wolf. The team 
of Herbert T. Wolf was the winner 

the scx being to § 

Ciames were enjoyed 

by the ladies Alter 

the ball game head- 
ed for t room 

he evening meal was enjov- 

meal leatured the season- 

of fried chicken and ev- 
thit went with It, After 

games for the men «:°¢ 

k when everyoa-s 

vle hall for a 1wo- 

program fe 
selection 

ire 12 

kK nds 

and 

the pr 

college 

of all 

children 

QCessI0n 

ne 

1- 

ty 

wateur 

Lu ing 

t and an an 

Employes of the different stores 
Competed for prizes. Judges for the 
amateur hour were Dr. James 

ican, of Johnstown, Merle Martin 

of Philipsburg, Robert P. Good of 
toons. Kathleen Wesley, of Ty- 

Ida Bollman of Alton 

Poorman, of Bellefonte 

mel Brugler { Lewistown 

Altoona 

amateur 

first 

Philipsburg 

i prize, Lewistown store grou; 
r prize Bellefonte 

third prize 

Od 

ard Beeler, of 

the 

Branch 

Davis 

contest 

priee 

store: 

of 

slores 

of 

store 

going to 

sketch act 

Irvine and Al- 

An artist 

I by William 

Usman 

Wolt 
5 3 
Mary 

Bell 
Ng the 

yrehestra members ine 

6, Marie Stlo- 

Willam Irvine 

entertainment at 

a grand march with 

present pirt.cipating 

march were Herb. 

and James Sloan, Jr 

The program 

n » supervision of Fred. 

over master of ceremon- 

thing planned that helped 

it more enjoyable was the 

in of a sound system by 

Woil's radioticlin, Charles Rudisiil 

Prize winners Included Orace 

Poorman, Bellefonte, who received 
fone of the ladies awards 

w . 
NICHOL 

and 

the 

entire 

“a 

1aLalion 

Among those present 
ing were Lhese 

Jellefonite CM 

manager, William Irvine, Albert Os. 

min, Earl Milton, Brose Watson 

Grace Poorman and Pauline Mong 

the out- 

of Uie 

Btewart 

at 

employes 

siore 

Horse Arouses 
Sleeping Townsmen 

(Continued from Page 1) 

son, of North Allegheny street. to 

explain the phenomenon late Tues- 

day, wher he figured that those 

whose slep had been disturbed the 

night before had forgotten their 

ill-will toward the rideriess horse 

It's all very simple. During the 
night Mr. Widdowson's horse, Rex 

in milling about the stable, at the 

reir of the property. worked loose 

& pin in the barn door which held 
the door open for ventilation, but 

which prevented it from Opening 

wide enough for the animals to get 
oul. Once outside the barn Rex cut 

down through an alley to Linn 
Street, up Linn to Wilson, on Wil- 

son to Curtin, and on Curtin back 
to the stable. There, apparently 

panic-stricken when he found he 

couldn't get back to bed, the horse 

started on a second round 

Meinwhile Eddie had been arous- 
ed and he flagged the animal down 

just as it began its second trip. Rex 
gave a couple of neighs 
roused those who missed the first 

episode, and then went home like 
a gentleman 

Ed, Note 
the barn door pin 

E. T. Bechdel, of 
Blanchard Dies | 

“Washington Grays,” . (Continued from page one) 

superintendent 
school 

Beech Creek Grange, 
Laxige, 427, 1. O. O. F., and the P, 
O. 8 of A, taking an active part 
in the civic and fraternal life of 
his community. 

He had been a 

The two bank directors 

(Were Dr. P. McDowell Tibbins, of 
Beech Creek, and J. Stewart Wil- 
liams, of Monument. 

In addition to his wife, Mr. Bech- 
del is survived by eight sons and 
[three daughters. The daughters are 
| Helen, wife of the Rev. T. Max Holi, 
‘of Williamsport; Linnis, wife of 
{Merrill Smith, Cleveland, O., and 

| Ruth, wife of Harry F. Jones, of 
| Bellefonte. The sons are: Joseph, 
| Max, Donald, Robert and Glenn, of 

| Blanchard; Olaude and William, of 
{Beech Creek, and Thompson, of 
| Rehoboth Beach, Del. 
| One sister, Miss Anna M. Bech- 
(del, of Blanchard. also survives, 
| Funeral] services will be conduct- 
{ed Priday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 

| fonte Hardware Co, M. W. Wil. dresses were cut out and some gar 8t the home at Blanchard and bur- 
i liams, owner, Phone 205, Bellefonte, 
'Pa. . 

iments finished. The meet 
then adjourned. 

ing ws lal will be made in the Baptist 
cemetery at Blanchard. 

which | 

They've put a nail in 
{ “In a Monastery Garden,” Charac- 

of “the ‘Sunday | 
He also belonged to the 

Blanchard | 

director of the! 
Beech Crek bank for many years. | 

whose | 
deaths immediately preceded his | 

  

PLEASANT GAr 
William Yeager of 

was a caller at the H. T. Noll home, 
Saturday. 

Clark Hile, Terry Noll and Mar- 
tha Wise attended the Mode] Alr- 
plane meet in Sunbury, Sunday 

Mr. Hile received an airplane kit 
as a prize for a plane he had en- 
tered in the contest 

Misses Eastman and Gorslansky, 
nurses who attended Mid-shipman 
Samuel Raymond Noll when a patl- 
ent in the Naval Hospital at Anna- 
polis, Md. during his fatal liness 

last winter, visited from Satu day 
until Wednesday wih his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Noll 

Ray Hille had his tonsils removed 
yes e.day at the Centre County 

Hosp.tal 

Mrs. +Eisle Miller 
5 visiting her 

Martha J. Noll 

Mr, and Mrs, SBweltzer of Wil- 
Hamsport and the Misses Bauer of 

Pittsburgh, were guests Monday ol 

Mr. and Mrs. FP. A. Bauer 

Among those who 

Mifflin county fair 

Mrs. W. D. Herman 
Mrs. H T. Noll, Mr 

Noll, Te:ry Noll 

The 

Sunday 

of Aaronsburg 

mo. her-in-law Mrs 

Lhe 

and 

Noil 

attended 
were Mr 

Mrs RW 
and Mrs 

and Miles Bliger 

Live Wire class of the M_ E 

school! heli I annus 

pieni the Republican camp near 

ur.in Tuesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Claywn Relish 
Allentown visited at the Edward 

Mulfinger home from Taurs a 
until Monday Mr Wion of Belle- 

fone returned home with ‘them for 
a short visi 

The William 
pending a week 

Pen Argyle 

a 

on 

Ql 

Tucker family 
with relatives In 

Wallace Wart ot 

an evening last 

Melroys at i 

Valley 

and Mrs 

spent 

y Lhe Wier cot 

Green 

r Garden Club was ent 

t Wednesday alterncon 

Melroy home. 

nd Mrs. Abner } 
nd two daughters of Piteairn 

guests 

erain- 

al 

NOGay 

Baumgardner 4 

Creek Monday 
wi the Eimer 

Everett Sexton 

MoK een 
mia mT 

home 

Wade 

rdnesday 

Eva Rathengast and 

Maiticello all 

we 

Eves 

. il Mis 

Miss Oertr 
Phlladelphis 

Jacob Corman made a business 
Pillisbui gli + wes 

The Andres Carner family had 
as their guest over the weekend an 
uncle, Mr. Garner of Buffalo N. Y 

Wo.d was received Tuesday that 

Ray Melroy's mother who just had 
the cast removed about a week 

) from a broken hip and rebroke 

the same day ‘he cast was re- 
moved has been put in another cast 

and | criical condition in the 
Paimer.cn hospital. A b:other who 
made the trip from Besbee, Arizona 
10 see her about six weeks ago has 

been jl ever since his return home 
and elegram was received Tues- 
day death 

se —— 

Band Concert 

Wap WwW “a 

a 
rot 
Qf his 

Philadelphia, | 

P. R. R. Announces 
Special Train 

Continued from page one) 
  

with the officials ¢f the World's 
Falr for the designation of August 
13 as Busquehanna Valley Day 

Rallroad officials are calling the 
trip a "Jubllee excursion.” On ar- 
rival, according the set-up thus 

far perfected, the excursionisis from 

he BSusquehanna Valley will be 

greeted aL the entrance World's 
Falr executl ves band and al 
by the Ha kell Indian mounted 
vuard of honor. The admission {ee 
will be 50 cents for a ults and 26 
cents for children under 14 years 
of age, and In order Ww avoid an 
delay, or posiible cong 

entrance Lo the Falr 

can be purchased at 
fice before boarding 

The 

ay calls for the 

curs 

74] 

of 

“ 0 

stion a! 

these 1 

t » Licks 

the train 

the 

schedule out f 

Jub lee 

mapped 

SPeCIn 

on train wo 

standa:d time 

a non-stop 

New York 

will be 
road 

Arrive al 

The 

un from 
between 

hauled by 

Urge eleclric 

Representat 

raf 

he tral 

Fair 

from tb 

siaton | 

€ 

$ 
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Legal Notices 

CALTION NOTICE 

wife, Viciet Purl 
3: Doard 

0 has 
rey 

ont 1 

RICHARD 1 } 
Belledtonte | 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
ISTERED 

OF 
PARTNERSHIP 

KEG- 

al ne 

fore go 

COAL OAKHIL 

Pa 

Tom Redding That esch of 
sald partners has subscribed the gum 

nership 

HARRY J O'BRIEN 
JAMBA RITIDING 

TOM REDDING 

Talbott, Atty WwW. Bruce x34 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF REG- 
INTERED PARTNERSHIP, 

Notice i» heen J iven that Arthur 
Barraclough, of lefonte, Pa, and 
Oeorge Harvey MoCloskey, of Clar- 
ence, Pa, have formed a Registered 
partnernhip under the name of 
"OOOK HOUBE COAL MINING CO 
HEC LYTERED Tt the general 
purpose of sald partnership is the 
easing, operating, mining producing 
and selling of coal and coal p oducts 
That the sald “Arthur Barrecliougn 
and Oeorge Harvey MeCloskey are 
the only partners ald business 

That the amount of capital subscrib- 
fd Ly each partner $2500.00 and 
that same i paid in in cash. That 

the liability of the partners is Jimit- 
ed j secordance with the provisions 

H Bection 24] to 202, Title 00, Pur- 
Ani's Pe wylvaniy Statutes, 1936 
That sald partneshio is Ww extend 
for a period of 25 years and that the 
Article of partnership 
been for rec 
the 
Per ns 

in 

Liereinn Dave 

Office oA 

County 
lett 
Recorder 

ora the 

fon Centre 

yivania 
2 OTN 

GRORGE 
Br 

BARRACLOUGOH 

HARVEY MoCLOSKEY 
w Palbott, Alty x4 Mor 

NOTICE OF BIns 
SUPPLY 

Heresy ver 

FOR COAL 

PAUL RK ECKLEY 
BAISER WEBER 

BOWERSOX 
STI 

J. MeMULLIN 

PUBLIC SALF 
PRODUC 

LOST SIF 

OF 

Five 
THREE 

FARMS 

MEN'S WORK 
SHOES 

At a Saving You Can't 
Pass Up! 

$1.79 
Here are shoes vou can be sure 

will give you wear at a 
real price. 

YEAGER'S     
Is Scheduled ——— lS 

(PLP MAN (Continued from Page 1) 

kind and the public is cordially in- 
vited to allend. It is suggested that 

spectators bring camp stools or 

blankets for use in seating them- 

selves in the shade of the Academy 

lawn 

The following well-balanced pro- 

gram has been prepared for the 
concert 

“Old Comrades” March—C. Teike 

‘March Religioso”—W. Paris Cham- 
bers 

“The Golden 
K L King 

“National Sririt” 

Hummel. 

“Love in 

Macbeth 

“Joy to the World.” Sacred Over- 

ture, arranged by C. L.  Barn- 
house 

“High School Cadets™ 

John Philip Sousa. 

Dragon,” Overture 

March--8. E 

Idleness” Berenade 

March 

teristic Intermezzo--Ketelbey 

The Conqueror,” March—-C T 
Teike 

“Abide With Me.” Sacred Selection 
-W. H. Monk 

March--C. 8 
Grafulla 

“Star Spangled Banner’—J B8taf- 
ford Smith 

— 

State Staff of 
WPA Is Reduced 

(Continued from page one) 

those at Greensburg. Pranch offices | 
at Wilkes-Barre and Johnstown 
were closed and merged with Scran- 

ton and Altoona, respectively. i 

Among sevey branch man gers 

  

| whe were discharged were: Charis | 
\E Freeman, of Philipsburg, mm 

charge of the DuBois offices; Wal- | 
ter N. Todd, of Philipsburg, in| 
charge of the New Castle offices, | 
and George Brighton, of Philips. 
burg, in charge of the Williamsport | 
offices. | 

Mr. Freeman, who has announced | 
that he will resume his Insurance | 

-A 

FOOD MARKET 
“Quality is Our First Consideration” 

BROCKERMOFF HOTEL BLDG. 

WHITE ROSE 
Price means nothing unless it is linked with quality 

that quality is remembered long after price is forgotten 

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

FHONE = 

WORLD'S BEST 
FOODS 

We know 
That's 

why we like to sell to you ! 

For Your Best Refreshments 
Drink White Rose 

ORANGE PEKOE or 

CEYLON TEA 
% Ib 39¢ “ Ib 20¢ 

Tea Bags doz 10¢ 
180 for 79¢ 

For Satisfactory 

ICED COFFEE 
Use White Rose—~New York's 

Own Drink. 

Ib 29¢ 
4 Ibs for $1.00 

Available in three different 
grinds 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. . . . . .3 pkgs. 19¢ 

Post's 40°% Bran. . . +.» wDOX 100 

Huskies, Krispy Whole Wheat Flakes 10¢ 

FREE ! 1 Cake of 

Octagon Scouring Powder. . . . 6 cans 25¢ 
“Clean Quick” Soap Chips. . 5-Ib box 35¢ 

(For General Cleaning. Softens the water) 

FREE ! 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
With Purchase of 5 Cakes of Octagon Seap 

30c value for 20c 

For Particular Cake Makers 

Softa Silk Cake Flour. . . . .5-1b sack 27¢ 
(Ask us about the Master Chef Knife Set) 

Creamery Butter. . 
Kraft's Cheese 

Spread 2 glasses 29¢ 
Kraft's American 

Cheese - 51b $1.00 

end ai 2108S Sle 
17-02. Size 

Spam - - - can 25¢ 
12-0u. White Rose Corned 

Beef - -. can 19¢  


